


Wade, son of the second Wade. b. in Columbia, S. 

C., in 1818, was graduated at the University of 


South Caroli

na, and sHer

ward studied 

law, but with

out the inten

tion of practis

ing. Undel'his 

fatber's train

ing he became 

a good horse

man, a fa

mOils hnnter, 

and an accom

plished fish

erman. He 

served in the 

legislat ure of 


/J; /, South Caroli'II: JY:(!///{~ nain earlylife, 

~v J but his politi

cal views were 
those of a Demoerat of a nat ional, rather than a se
cession, tendeney, and were not popular in his state. 
His speech a.gaillst the reopening of the slave-trade 
was ca.lled by the New York "Tribune" "a mas
ter-piece of logic. directed by the noblest senti
ments of the Chl'istian and patriot." His earlier 
life was, however, devoted to his plantat ion inter
ests ill South Carolina and Mississippi, and to the 
pursuits of a man of fortune. When the ci\' il war 
b('glll1, Hampton first pnlisted as a private, but 
soon raised a comn111nd of infantry, cavalry, and 
artiller.\'. which was known as" Hampton's Legion," 
and won distinction ill the war. At Bull Run 600 
of his infantry held [or some time the Warrenton 
!'DIU! agairist Keyes's corps, and were sustaining 
Bee when Jackson came to their aid, In the plo'n
insular campaign they were again distingLlished, 
and at Seven Pines lost half their number. and 
Ham~ton himself received a p!Linful wound in the 
foot.. Soon afterward he was made bl'igadier-gen
ami of cuvalry, and assigned to Gen. J. E. B. Stu
art's cOlilmand. He was frequently selected for de
tachell sen·ice, in which he was uncommonly success
luI. In the I\bryland and Pennsylvania campaigns 
of 1862-'il Hampton was actively engl1ged, A,nd he 
distinguished himself at Gettysburg, receiving 
three wounds. It is said that twenty-one out of 
twenty-three field-officers and mO)'e than half the 
mell 'ill Hampton's command were killed 01' 
wOllll lled in this battle. Hampton was made a 
major-general, with rank from 3 Aug., 1863. ln 
1804, lIfter several days' fight.ing, he gave Shlo'ridan 
a "heck at Trevillian's Station, which broke Ill? a 
plan of campaign that included a junction WIth 
Hunter and the captllre of Lynchburg. In twenty
thl'ce cl!tys he capt.ured o\'er 3,000 prisoners and 
much material of war, with n, loss of 719 men. He 
was made commander of Lee's cavalry in August, 
with the rank of licutenant-geneml, and in Septem
ber struck the rear of the Natiollal army a t City 
Point, bringinO' aw,LY 400 prisoncrs alld 2,486 beeves, 
Soon afterward, in another action, he capturcd 500 
prisoners. I n one of these attacks he lost his son in 



battle. Hampton was then detached to t.ake com
mand of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston's cavalry, and did 
what he could to alTest the advance of Sherma,n's 
a.rmy northward from Savannah in the spring of 
1865. After the unfortuna.te burning of Columbia, 
S. C., on its evacuation by the Confederates, a 
sharp discussion arose between Gen. Hampton and 
Gen. Shenrmn, each charging the other with the 
wilful destruction of the city. After the war he 
at once engaged in cotton-planting, but was not 
successful. He accepted from the first all the 
legitimate consequences of defeat, an entire sub
mission to the law, and the civil a.lld political 
equa.Jity of the negro; but he has steadily defended 
the motives and conduct of his people and their 
leaders. In 1866, speaking of the negro, he said: 
" As a slave, he was faithful to us; as a free ma.n, 
let us treat him as a friend. Deal with him frank
ly, justly, kindly." During the reconstruction pe
riod H!lmpton's conciliatory policy found little fa
vor for some time, but in 1876 he was nominated for 
governor against Daniel H. Chamberlain. Ellch 
claimed to be elected, Il.nd two govel'lll1lents were 
organized, but 1\'[r. Chamberlain finally yieilled his 
claims. (See CHA MBERI"Al)l, DANIEL 'fl.) In 1878 
he met with nn accident by which he lost a leg: 
but, while his life was despaired of, he was elected 
to the U. S. senate, where he is still serving (1887). 
In the senate his c01ll'se has been that of a con
servative Democrat. He has advocated a sound 
clll'rl'nc)" resisting nil inflation, and has genemlly 
acted in concert with Thomas A. Bayard, whose 
aspi mtions for the presidency he has su pported. 
Gen. Hnmpton ma.rried in ea.rly life Ma.rO'nret 
Preston, yo ungest daughter of Gen. Francis f'res
ton. His second wife was the daughter of Senator 
GeoJ'lre McDuffie. of South Carolina. 
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THE BATTLE OF BENTONVILLE. 

BY WADE RAMP'rON, LIEUTENANT-GENERAL, C. S . A.) 

TI"THEN Sherman cut loose from Atlanta, after 
V,· expelling the inhabitants and burning a part 

of the city, -:t. it was evident to everyone who had 
given a thought to the subject that his objective 
point, was a junction with General Grant's army. 
The Army of Tennessee, after its disastrous repulse 
before Franklin, W8.S, with its shattered columns, 
in real' instead of in front of Sherman's advancing 
forces, and thus he was allowed to make his ma,rch 
to Savannah a mere ltolida,y excursion. At this lu,t
tel' point there was no adequate force to oppose 
him, and when Hardee, who commanded there, 
withdrew, the city fell an easy prey. 'fhe situation 
then was as follows: Shennan had estllblished 0. 

new base, where communication with the sea was 
open to him, while Hardee's line extended from the 
Savannah River to James Island, beyond Charles
ton, a distance of 115 miles. Outside of the garri
son of Charleston he had but a handful of ullorga.n
ized troops to hold this long line, and our true 
policy then would have been to abandon Cha.rles
ton, to concentra.te every available man in front of 
Sherman, and to dispute the passage of the rivers 
and swamps which were in his line of march, and 
which offered most admirable positions for an 
inferior force to strike a superior one. The ga,rri
sou of Cha,rleston consisted, I think, of about six

) On the 16th of J ollllRCry, 1865 (while on leave of .th
scn~e), Geueral H'Hnpton, commander o.t the Cavalry 
Corps, Army of Northern Vlrgittin, ",as assigned to the 
comma,ud of an the cavalry in tbe operatioDs agaiust 
ShcrmaD.-EDITORS. 

teen thousand well-equipped, well-drilled infantry, 
fully supplied with excellent artillery. Stevenson's 
division, Army of Tennessee (Confederate), con
sisting of 2600 men, reached Columbia before 
the appea,ranee of the enemy. In addition to 
the troops already mentioned, there were ' here 
Wheeler's and Butler's commands of cavalry, and 
several unattached bodies of State troops a,nd re
serves. A rapid concentration of these forces 
would have put from 25,000 to 30,000 men in 
front of Sherman, and an attack upon one wing of 
his army, when separated from the other, would 
eithel' have resulted in a, victory to our army 
or would haNe enclUnbered l,im with so many 
wounded men that he would have been forced to 
retreat to the sea, at Charleston. The views I 
ha,ve bere expressed were entertained at the time 
spoken of, for as I happened to be in Columbia, 
then,-not on duty, however,-I urged upon Gen
era.] Beauregard, who had asslimed command about 
that time, the abandonment of Charleston ancl the 
concentration of his whole force at the first-named 
city. I pressed the same views 011 Governor Ma
grath, telling him that, important as Charleston 
was to us, Bl'fInchville, t·he junction of the ra.il
roads from Columbia, Augusta" and Chlll'leston, 
was far more important. In these opinions, my 

-:t. General Sherman ordered all rn!lway trncka and 
buildh'/lI! and nil warehouses lIud pubUc buildlnf::8 that 
might be or military usc to the Confederates to be 
destroyed, nDder the direction of Colouel O. M. Poe, 
Cbief Enb'ineer.-ED1TOR8, 
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recollection is that. General BeaUl'egul'd con
cUl"l'ed, but why the movements suggested were 
not lllade I IUl\'e never known. At all event.s 
Charleston was evacuated, February 17th, a,nd its 
garrison was sent to Cheraw on the Pedee River, 
and thence by a long mlwch to North Carolina. 
When the Federal army appeared before Colum
bia, the only troops in and around the city were 
Stevenson's division, 'Vheeler's cavalry, and a por
tion of Butler's division, in all abont five thousand 
of all arms. Practically there was no force in the 
city, for the h'oops were on picket dut,y from a 
point three miles above Columbia to one twenty 
miles below. Of cour8e no defense of the place 
was attempted, and it was sUn'endered by the 
mayor before the enemy entered it, with the hope 
that, as no resistance had been offered, it would 
be protected from pillage and destruction. Sher
man, in his mellloirs, tells its fate in these brief 
and suggestive words: "'1'he army, having totally 
ruined Columbia, moved on toward vVinnsboro'." 
[See p. 686.J Stevenson's division, which was 
above the city, was withdrawn, taking the road to 
Winnsboro', and I, having been assigned the night 
previolls to the command of the cavalry, fell back 
in the same direction, covering the retreat of the 
infantry. 

It wo'uld scarcely have been possible to disperse 
a force more effectually than was done in our 
case. Ha,rdee was mo'ving toward Fayetteville 
in Nort.h Carolina; Beauregard was directing 
Stevensou's march to Charlotte; Cheatham, with 
his division from the Army of 'l'ennessee, had 
come from Augusta and was moving toward the 
Sllme point as Stevenson, but ou the west side of 
the Conga,ree and Broad rivers, while the cavalry 
kept in close observation of the enemy. Hardee's 
men, though good soldiers, had been kept so long 
on garrison duty that the long marches broke down 
many of them, and half of his command, or per
haps more, fell out of the Tanks while going to the 
scene of action. 

It was from these widely separated forces, these 
(li8jecta membm, that General Joseph E. Johnston, 
who was assigned to the command of this depart
ment, FebTUary 23d, had to form the army with 
which he fought the battle of Bentonville, and his 
first task was to bring together these detached bod
ies of troops. Hoke's fine division from the Army 
of Northcru Virginia also joined l.im before the 
fight, and rendered gallant and efficient service. ~ 
General Johnston had united !tll his available in
fantry at Smithfield, North Carolina; and Sherman, 
whose progress had been entirely ullobstructed, ex
cept by a spirited fight made by Hardee at. Averys
boro' [see p. 691J, and some affairs with our 
cav!tlry, was moving ellst from Fayetteville toward 
Goldsboro'. 'l'his being the condition of affairs, 
General Johuston realized that unless the advance 
of the enemy could be checked it would be only a 
question of t,ime before Sherman would effect a 

~ Hokc's division left the Army of Northern Virginia 
for Wilmington, North Carolina, December 20- 22, 1864, 
and hore a pa.rt, undor Bragg, In the defense of th.tt city 
during the second attaek on Fort FIsher, [bnd subse
quently at Fort Anderson. Wilmington was evacuated 

junction with Gra.nt, when their united a,rmies 
would overwhelm the depleted and exha.usted 
Army of Northern Virginia. Under these circum
stances, but two alternatives were presented to 
the Confederate general: one was to transport his 
infautry by rail ra,pidly to Virginia, where the re
enforcements he could thus bring to General Lee 
might enable these two great soldiers to stril{e a 
decisive blow on Grant's left flank; the other was 
to throw his small force on the army confronting 
him, with the hope of crippling that army, if he 
could not defeat it. As we could hope for no re
enforcements from Virginia, or indeed from any 
quarter, my judgment was that the first-named 
plan held out the best promise of success, and if 
my memory serves me right, I think that General 
Johnston mentions in his "Narrative" that he 
suggested it. Of this, however, I am not certain, 
and I cannot verify my impression, as his report is 
not within my reach. However the case mn,y be, 
that plan was not adopted, and the general deter
mined to resort to the other. His determination 
was a bold, I think a wise one; for, great as was 
the risk involved, it offered the only hope of suc
cess left to us. 

The relative position of the opposing armies 
being then as has been described, the Confeder
ate cavalry bivouacking about two miles south 
of the little hamlet of Bentonville, where the road 
from Smithfield intersected that from Fayette
ville to Goldsboro', I received a dispatch from 
General Johnston about 12 o'clock on the night of 
March 17th. In this letter he asked if I could give 
him information as to the positions of the several 
corps of the Federal army; what I thought of the 
practicabilit.y of his attacking them; if advisable 
in my opinion to do so, when and where au attack 
could be'made to most advantage; and requesting 
me to "give him my views." He was then, as I 
have said, at. Smithfield, about sb(teen miles from 
Bentonville, and I replied at once, t,elling him that 
the Fourteenth Corps [Davis'sJ was in my imme
diate front; the 'rwelltieth Corps [Williams'sJ was 
on the same road, five or six miles in the rear; 
while the two other corps [Logan's and BlailJsJ 
were on a road some miles to the south, which ran 
pa,rallel to the olle on which we were. I suggested 
that the point at which I was eucamped was an 
admirable one for the attack he contemplated, and 
that I would delay the enemy as much as possible, 
so as to enable us t.o concentrate there. 

In a few hours a reply came from General J ohn
ston saying that he would move at once to the posi
tion indicated, and directing me to hold it if 
possible. In obedience to these orders I moved out 
on the morning of the 18th to meet the enemy, 
with whom we skirmished until the afternoon, 
when I was pressed back by the force of num
bers to the crest of a wooded hill which overlooked 
a very large field that I had selected as a proper 
place for the battle, which was to take plaee 

February 22, 1865, a.nd the division, a'ftcr au engage
ment with Cox's comma,nd near Kinston, ~Iarch 8- 10 
[seo General Slocum's art.ic/e, p. 754], joined Johnstou's 
army in time to participate iu the battle of Benton
ville. - EDITORS. 
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The formo,tlon of the Confederate line along the Clinton road, near the erossing of the Goldsboro' road (as seen on 
the extreme right of the map), tool{ plaee before the Union positions ho,d been developed. Subsequently the Con

federo,tes deployed to the west o,nd sonth to oppose the-Union advanee on both sides of the Goldsboro' road. 

as soon as our infantry reached the ground. It 
was vitally important that thi.s position should 
be held by us during the night, so I dismounted all 
my men, placing them along the edge of the woods, 
and at greo,t risk of losing my guns I put my artil
lery some distance to the right of the road, where, 
though exposed, it had a commanding position. I 
knew that if a serious attack was made on me the 
guns would be lost, but I determined to rUll this 
risk in the hope of checking the Federal advance. 
As a.n illustration of the quick p erception of our 
private soldiers, I recall an expression of one of 
them as I rode off after placing the guns in position. 
Turning to some of bis comrades he said with a 
laugh, "Old Hampton is playing a bluff game, and 
if hc don't mind Sherman will call bim." He evi
dently understood the game of war ItS well as that of 
poker! It was near sunset when the enemy moved 
on this position, and recognizing its strength, not 
knowing also, I suppose, wbat number oftroopsheld 
it, they wi'thcll'ew after a rather feebl e demonstra
tion against us. We w ere thus left in possession of 
the ground chosen for the figbt. 

That night General Johnston reach ed Bent.on
ville, as did a pa.rt of his commaud; but Hardee's 
troops had not been able to form a junction with 
the rest of our forces, as the distance they b ad 
to march was grE'ater than had been anticipated. 
As soon as Geueral Johnston had established his 
h eadquarters at Bentonville I reported to him, giv
ing him all the information in my possession as to 
the position of the enemy and the character of the 
ground on which we had to operate. The follow
ing extracts from tbe r eport of t he genera.l will 
show the nature of onr conference : 

"Lieutenaut·General Hamptou . . . described the 
ground uear tIle road o,])reast of 1I~ 118 fo,vora.hle for our 
purpose. The Federal camp, howevcr, was Imt five or six 
miles from that gl'onud,- nearer, hy several miles, thau 
Hardee's btvolHw,-und therefore we cOlild not hope for 
the advantage of attucking the hea.d of a deep eolumn: 

As soon as General Hardee's troops reachecl 
Bentom' ille next morning we moved by t.he left flank, 
Hoke's division lending, to the gronnd selected by Gen
eral Hampt{)u and adopted from We clescriptlon." 

As the general had not been able to examine the 
ground, I ventured to suggest such disposition of our 
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forces as I thought would be most advantageous, 
and my suggestions were adopted. The plan 
proposed was that the cavalry should move out a.t 
daylight and occupy the position held by them on 
the previons evening. The infantry could then be 
deployed, with one corps across the main road and 
the other two 0 bliqnely in echelon to the right of 
the first. As soon as these positions were occupied I 
was to £>til back with my command, throngh the first 
corps [Bragg's], and, passing to the real' 
of the infantry line, I was to take posi
tion on our extreme right. These move
ments were carried out successfully, 
except that Hardee had not reached his 
position in tho center when the enemy 
who were following me stl'uck Bra.ggls 
corps, which was in line of battle 
across the road. ~ This absence of 
Hardee left a gap between Bragg and 
Stewart; and in order to hold this ga.p 
until the arrival of Hardee, I had two 
batteries of horse artillery-Captains 
Halsey's (Hart's) and Earle's-placed 
in the vacant space. The former of these 
batteries had constituted a part of the 
Hampton Legion ; it had served withme 
during all the campaigns in Virginia, 
making an honorable and brilliant rec
ord, and had joined me at Bentonville 
just in time to render efficient service 
in the last battle in which we fought 
together. All the gnns of both batter
ies were admirably served, and their 
fire held the enemy in their front until 
H~trdee reached his allotted position. 
In the meantime Bragg's troops had 
repulsed the attack made on them, nnd 
the opportnne moment hnd aJTi ved 
when the other t\VO corps, in accord
ance with the plan agreed on, should 
have been thrown on the flank of the 

could not maint!1in his ground, applied for reen
forcements. General.Johnston at once determined 
to comply with this request, and he directed 
Hardee to send a portion of his force to the sup
port of Hoke. This movement was in my judg
ment the ouly mistake committed on our part 
during the fight, and when the general notified me 
of the intcn(led «hange in the plans I a.dvised that 
we should adhere to the Olie agreed on. It would 

retreating enemy. But unfortunately LIEU1'EN ANT-GENERAL WADE HAMPTON. C. s_ A. FUOM A PHOTOGRAPH. 
there occurred one of those incidents 
that so often change the fate of battles, and which 
broke in on the plan of this fight just at the crisis 
of the engagement. About the time the head of 
Hardee's column appeared a very heavy attack was 
made on Hoke's division, and Bl'l1gg, fea.rillg he 

~ Gcncr .\l Jolmston, ill Ilis oHicial rrport, gives the 
following geneml aCCOUll t of tile battle of tile 19th: 

.. General Bragg'S wero formed across it [the Goltlsbol'o' 
roall) at rlgbt anglo•• anti the Army of Tennessee on their 
right, Wit,ll its OW11 strollgly tbrown fOl'n'urd. 1'ho ground in 
our front, UOl'th of th e road. was open ; that on the south of H. 
coverell with thickets. \Vc hacl bnt ono road through dense 
black.jack fol' 0111' movements,!;o that,they consume,l a weary 
time. 'Vhtle they were in progTcM~ a vigorous nt.t.ack wns matte 
on General Bragg's left. LientclIallt·Gcncral Hardee 'was in. 
strllcted to sela1 one division to its SnpTIOl't nnn t,lle other to 
Ute extreme right, :tntl with the la.tter and Stewart's tl'OOl)S 
to clia.rge as they faced, which would brillg them obliquely 
upon the enemy's left aUcl center. Genern.} Brngg'R troops 
were tojoin in the lllovemeut sncccssi\"el~r from right to left· 
In the meunUme the attack 1Ipon General Brngg- Wl1sl'Cpulsccl 
wit.h heasy 1088, uncI another mude 011 Stewart's corps, COm
mandetl by l\[ajol'·Oelle.l'al Loring. by ,,,"hom the cnelllY was 
quickly drive n back. 'rhe:-;c two a ffai I'S showed thn.t 1,1Ie Foul'
teellth Corps was in ourimlJ1cdiatc front. It was near3 o'clock 
before Ha·rdee's troops were in position on the right. He thon 

be great presumption in me to criticise any move
ment directed by General Johnston, in whose skill 
and generalship I have always entertained im
plicit confidence, and I should not now veniure to 
express. an opinion a.s t.o the propriety of the 

mncIc the charge wit,h characteristic sldll nIHI vigol', well and 
gallantly seconoen b~r Stewart, [D. H.] Hill, (\V. 'V.] LOl'iJlg, 
ancl Ute oJIicers 1I1)(le1' him. Once, 'when he a,ppre helHlccl 
<1iHicnlt.y. Hardee lIter"Uy le(l tho a.dyance. The Federals 
were routco in a· fe w millutes, ou]' brave fellows clashing ~mc· 
ceHsi vely oyer two lines of temporary brc~l.'~tworks, nun fol
lowing tile onomy l'Ul'illly. but in good order. A mile in rear 
the Fourteenth rallied Oll the Twen tieth Corps in a dense 
growth of yonng pines. In this llosition the Federa,} right 
rested ou a swamp :ll1d was covered by intrcnehmcnts. Our 
troops continned to press the euemy back. except Oll the left, 
whcrc wc weTC 114;lc1 ill cheCk by the intrellchmcuts Just 
mcutiollctl. Theil' progress was vcry slow, how.,ver, from 
the difticulty of I'eueirating thickets in line of battl e. About 
G o'clock the Fetieral force was so grcaUy iucreascd . . . 
that it scmnC1I to a,ttelllpt the otfenst'l'c, but with little effect. 
They were u.l)IO to hold theil' gronnd until nigl1t, only oy the 
llense thickets aUll oreastwol'ks. i\. fter bUl'ying our «cad 
ancl hl'illg'ing off our own alHl ma1lY of t,he Feaera-l woundcQ, 
and t,hl'ce pi eces of nrtillcry (a fOllrt.h wn~ l ef t becanse we 
ha(} lIot horscs t.o draw it awa,y) we returned to ollr 111'Bt 
position." EDITORS. 
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order given to Hardee had not the genera.! in his 
report stated that this movement was It mistake. 
He says in his" Narrative": 

"The enemy attacked Hoke'~ division vigorously, 
especIally Its left- so vigorollsly that Gcneral Bl'Ugg 
apprehendcd that Holee, although sligh tty intrenched, 
won"l lJe dl'iven from his position. He therefore Ill'

plied urgently [or strong reenforccments. Lieutcna.nt
Genera.l Hal'{lec, the head of who"c column was then 
nea.r, was direoted most Injudiciously to send his lead
iug divisiou, McLnws's, to the atisistance of Ule troops 
assa.iled." 

Hoke repulsed the attack made on him fully and 
handsomely. H.ld Hardee been in the p08ition 
originally assigned him at the time Hoke struck 
the enemy, and could his command and Stewa.rt's 
have been t,hrown on the flanks of the retreating 
Federal forces, I think that the Fourteenth Corp8 
would have been driven back in disorder on the 
Twentieth, which was moving up to its support. 
The fact tlmt confronted General Johnston then was 
that much precious time had been lost by a delay 
in following up promptly the succeSti ga.iued by his 
troops in their first confiict with the enemy. His 
orders were that Bragg should change front to the 
left, which movement wonld have alio-ned Lim 
with the other corps and enabled him to "'attack on 
the flank. 

For some reason not known to me these orders 
were !lot carried out promptly, or perhaps not at 
all, and hence delay occurred which, while hurtful 
to U8, was of great value to the enemy, for time 
was given to him to bring up tho Twentieth Corps 
to the support of the broken ranks of the Four
teenth, It thus happened that though the attack 
of the Fourteenth Corps was repulsed early in the 
morning, 0111' couuter-attack was delayed until 
quite late in the afterno0l1, when we encountered a 
force double that met in the morning, and found 
them behind breastworks. The fighting that even
ing was close and bloody, As General Johnston 
has deseribed it far better than I could do, I quote 
his accollut : 

"Tho Confederates possed over tllree hnllllred yurds 
o[ the space lJetween the two lines in quick time a.nd in 
excellent order, and tile remaining distance in donlJle
qnick, withont pansing to fire uutil their ncar approach 
ha(l drl ven thc cnemy from the shelter of tbeir intrencb
monts, in fnlll'ctrcat, to their second Une. After firing 
a few J'ounds the Coufectel'ates again pressed [orwa1'<1, 
and when they were ncar t.he sccond intrenchment, 
now mHuned lJy both lincs o[ Federal troops, Llcutcn
aD~-GcDernl Hardec, after commandlug the double
qlllcl{, led the charge, and with his lmightly gallantry 
dashed over tbe enemy's IJrcastworl{s on horseback in 
front of Ills men, Some cllstance in the rcar tbere was a 
very thick wood of young pincs, into which the Federal 
troops were p1ll'snod, n.nd III which they rallied and re
newell the fight, But the Confedcrates contiuued to n<1
vance, driving the cnemy bacl{ slowly, notwith8t~Uldiug 
tho advantage given to the party on the defensive lJy 
the thioket, which made nnitcd action lJy the assailants 
iInpos8ilJle. On the extl'oll1e lort, Ilowever, General 
Br~gg's troops were 110id in cheel{ lJy tbe Fedeml right, 
whICh hnd the aiel of br'eastworks and tile thiclrct of 
IJlack-jack. , , . . 

.. The impossllJility of conoentratlng the Confederate 
forces in time to attack the Federnl left wing while 
In colnmn on tile march, mnde (,olllp icte suecosa nlso 
i~l'oS~ible, from the enemy's great numerical aupe
l'Jol'it)." " 

Night closed upon a ha.rd-fought field and n. 
dearly WOIl vIctory, for the losses ill OUI' handful of 
troops had becn heavy. After dark General John
ston withdrew to the position from which he had 
moved to the attack, and our first line with sliO'ht 
modifications, wa~ resumed, ' 

Early on the morning of the 20th, Brigadier
General Law, whom I had placed temporarily in 
command of Butler's division in the unavoidable 
absence of that officer, repOl'ted that the right wing 
of the Federal nrmy, which had struck the road on 
whi~h we were some miles to the east, was rapidly 
monng down on our rear and left flank. Hoke then 
held our left, and General Johnston directed him 
to refu~e his left flank so that he could meet the 
attack of the approaching force, I prolonged the 
rear line taken by Hoke by placing Butle~"s and 
Wheeler's commands on his left, and while doing ' 
this we met and checked a sharp attack. Sherman 
thus had his whole army united in front of us, 
about 12 o'clock on the 20th, a.nd he m.lue re
peated attacks during the day, mainly on Hoke's 
division. In all of them he was repulsed, and 
many of his wounded left in front of our lin es wore 
ca.rried to OUt' hospitals. Our line was a very 
wea.k one and our position was extremely perilons, 
for our small force was confronted, almost sur
rounded, by one nearly five times ns large, Our 
flanks rested on no natural defenses, and behind 
us was a deep and rapid stream [Mill Creek] over 
which there was but one bridge, which gave the 
only means of withdrawal. Our left flank-far 
overlapl)e(~ by the enemy-was held along a small 
stream wluch flowed into Mill Creek, and this wa.s 
?eld only by cavalry videttes stationed at long 
Intervals apart, 

On the 21st there wa,s a,ctive skirmishing on the 
left of our line, and my pickets reported tho.t the' 
enemy seemed to be moving in force to our left on 
the opposite side of the small stream, along which 
my videttes were stationed , I immediately rode 
down to report this fact to General Johnston, and 
I told him t,hat there was 110 force present able to 
resist an attack, and that if the enemy broke 
through at tho.t point, which was near the bridge, 
across the main stream, our only lille of retreat 
wonld be cut off. The general directed me to 1'0

tl1l'n to the point indicated to ascerta.in the exact 
condition of a.ffairs, and as I was riding ba,ck I met 
a. courier, who informed me that the enemy in 
force had crossed the branch, had driven back the 
cavalry pickets, and were then very near the main 
road leading to the bridge, This attack rendered 
our position extremely dangerOllS, for if the attack
ing force had been able to attain possession of the 
road we could not have withdrawn without very 
heavy lo~s, if we could Lave done so at all. 

Just before the courier who bronght me the in
formation of the advan~e of the army met me, I 
had passed a brigade, whose numbers were not 
more than sufficient to constitute a regiment, mov
ing toward our left, This was Cumming's Georgia 
brigade, commanded then, I think, by Colonel 
Henderson, aud I doubt if there were more than 
200 to 250 in the command. Realizing the im
pol'tance of prompt !lction, I ordered this com
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mand to move at once to the point threatened, 
and also ordered up a battery which I had passed. 
I thell sent a courier to bring up !tll the mounted 
mell he could find, a,nd in a few minutes a POl'
tion of the 8th Texas Can,lry - sixty or eighty 
men -responded to my call. All of these troops 
were hurried up to meet the enemy, who were 
then within a few hundred yards of the road, 
and just as I had put them in position Geu
eral Hardee arrived on the ground. Explaining 
the position to him and tellillg him of the disposi
tions I had made, he at once ordered a charge, and 
our small force was hurled against the advl~ncing 
enemy. The attack was so sndden and so impetu
ous that it carried everything before it, and the 
enemy retreated hastily across the branch. 'fhis 
att,ack on our position was maue by Mower's 
division, and it was repulsed by a force which cer
tainly did not exceed, if it reached, three hundred 
men. ~ Sherman in his ":i\femoirs" says that he 
"ordered Mower back"; but if this statement is 
true, the order was obeyed with wonderful prompt
ness and alacrit.y. Gener'tl Hardee, who assumed 
command when he reached the field, led this charge 
with his usual conspicuous gallantry; and as he 
returned from it successful, his face bright with 
the light of battle, he turned to me and exclaimed: 
"'rhat was Nip and Tuck, a.nel for a time I thought 
Tuck had it." A sad incident marred his triumph, 
fOl' his only son, a g!tllallt boy of sixteen, who hael 
joined t.he 8th 'l'exas Cu,vairy two hours before, 
fell in the charge led by his father. This affair 
virtually ended the battle of BentollvilJe for that 
night. Johnston withdrew s!lfely across Mill Creek, 
where he camped two miles beyond the bridge. 

On the morning of the 22d there was a sharp 
skirmish at the bridge between some of WheelelJ s 
cava,lry and the advance-guard of the enemy, who 
tried to force a, passage, but who were hand
somely repulsed with some loss. I have not 
specified the services of the cavalry during the 
operations described, but they were important 
and were gallantly performe.d. The cavalry of 

~ Lientenant George B. Guild, of Nnshville, Tennessee, 
writes to the editors that he was a(\ting adjutant-general 
of JJ.anisoll'a brigade, o.IHl participated in this charge. 
The column that respollcIe(1 to General Hampton's call, 

CLOSING OPERATIONS 

BY PROFESSOR JA)'lES 

ON the 31st of August, 1862, the James River 
flotilla, under Capta,in Charles Wilkes, was 

disbanded, the withdrawal of McClellan from the 
Peninsula having reudered its flU,ther contin
uance unnecessary. For a long time thereafter 
the greater part of the river was left in t.he undi8
turbed possession of the Confederates, who took 
the opportunity to fit out a squadron of considera
ble strength. The nucleus of t.his squadron wa.s 
found in the gun-boats which had assisted the 
Me?Timac ill Hampton Roads, viz., the Patrick 
Henry, IJe(wfo'rt, RaZei(Ili., !tnd 1cazc'r. '1'he JCl1IWS
tOWII, which had also been in Ta,ttlUl11's squadron, 
was sunk as all obstruction !~t Drewry's Bluff. 

Butler and 'Wheeler numbered, I think, about 
t.hree thousand men, and after the engagement 
became general nearly all this force fought along
side the infantry in their improvised breastworks. 
When Sherman movecl up on our left flank they 
checked.his advance until our main line could be 
refused on the left wing; and in Mower's subse
quent repulse they bore an important part, for, 
in addition to the gallant chu,rge of the 8th Texas 
made in conjunction with the infantry, ot.her por
tions of my command struck his flll.Ilk as he was 
retiring, a~d contributed largely to our success. 
The infantry forces of General J ohnstoll amounted 
to about 14,100 men, and they were composed of 
three separate commands which had never acted 
together. These were Hardee's t.roops, brOllght 
from Savannah and Charleston; St.ewart's, from 
the Army of Tennessee; and Hoke's division of 
veterans. Bragg, by reason of his rank, was 
in command of this division, but it \Vas really 
Hoke's division, and Hoke directed the fighting. 
These troops, concentrated ouly recently for the 
first t.ime, were stationed at and near Smithfield, 
eighteen miles from the field where the battle \Vas 
fought, and it was from these points that General 
Johnston moved them to strike a veteran army 
numbering about 60,000 meu. Of course Gen
eral Johnston's only ob.ject ill making this fight 
was to cripple the enemy and to impede his 
advance; and I think that if his original plan 
of battle could have been carried Ollt, and if his 
orders had been executed promptly, he would huve 
inflicted a very heavy, if not an irretrievable, 
disaster on the Fourteenth aud the Twentieth 
corps. These two corps were opposed to him in 
the first day's fight, and in that of the last two days 
he was confronted by the whole of Sherman's 
nrmy. It must be remembered, too, that General 
Schofield was in supporting distance of Sherman 
with 26 ,000 men. Few soldiers would ha\'e 
adopted the bold measure resorted to by General 
Johnston, and none could have carried it out more 
skillfully or more succesRfully than he did. 

he says, was composed of the 4th 'l'ellnessee and 8th 
Texas, 'HHlllllmhered f11)01lt 200. Colonel Baxter Smith. 
of the 4th Tcnnessep., locI, l1nd Generals Hardee and 
Hampton were also in the charge.-EDlTOnS. 

IN THE JAMES RIVER. 

RUSSELL SOLEY, U. S. N. 

Three other gun-boats, the Harnpton and Nansc
mond, which had been built at Norfolk, and the 
Drew'r!!, were added to the enemy's flotilla in the 
James. [See map, p. 494.J 

Lit.tle of im.portance happened on the river in 
1863. In the adjoilling waters of Chesapeake Ba,y 
an active p!lrti~a,n warfare wa,s cal'l'ied on by 
va.rious junior officers of the Confederate service, 
foremost among whom were Actillg Master John 
Y. Beall a.nd Lieutenant John 'l'aylor Wood. Nu
merolls conflicts Occul','ed on the bay, but. in 
November Bea.!l wa.s finally captmE'd. Therepl'es
sion of this guerrilla warfare was chiefly inh'usted 
to the Potomac flotilla" under Commander F. A. 
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